Wicked Ways

Tess McDonald has a score to settle.It was
she who set into motion a series of events
that caused themurders of two adversaries.
Tess eventurnedcomplete strangers,Kim
Sheppard and Nikki Perez, into partnersof
a deadly crime. With lifegood now that
their nemesesare out of the way, they
celebrate.But not for long. On the night
that the three women reunite, Tess receives
a phone call that has thepotential to ruin
everything that she has put in place.
Vincent, the oneman that Tess would have
changed her life for, has found her and her
cohorts and he knows everything. She
agrees to meet him with the intention
ofsilencing him for good. But Tess is
shockedwhen Vincent asks her to leave
with him and put her criminal past behind
her. However, Kim and Nikki arent about
to let her go so easily.
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